Strasbourg.
The experiments of Heidenhain were chiefly mado upon the submaxillary glands of the dog, but also on those of the rabbit and sheep. Nearly 120 animals were experimented upon. He considers that considerable differences in structure, corresponding to differences in function, may be traced between different salivary glands in the same animal, and in the same salivary gland of different animals. The sub-maxillary gland rof the rabbit is more simple in structure than either that of the dog or of the sheep. The cells in the alveoli are soft and ill-defined, darkly granular structures ; they possess a nucleus, and this alone becomes coloured with the carmine solution. No The submaxillary gland of the dog is a mucus gland, in which a continuous development of mucus-cells occurs, which break down to form the mucus, whilst their place is supplied by others. On superficial examination, no difference at first appears between the cells contained in the alveoli and those already described as occurring in the rabbit; but on the application of the carmine solution the greater part of each acinus is found to contain large transparent (not granular, as in the rabbit) cells, which remain uncoloured, though the nucleus becomes red; and besides these, at one and sometimes at two spots of the circumference of the alveoli, a semilunar or sickle-shaped mass of darkly granular material may be seen, the presence of which was first described by Giannuzzi. This becomes deeply coloured with carmine, and is composed of cells in close contact with one another. The distinction between the two sets of cells is still more distinct in the cat.
The clear central cells of the alveoli of the submaxillary gland of the dog are, for the most'part, of pear-or club-shape, possess a distinct investing membrane, and one or two highly refractile prolongations, which become tinted with carmine, chloride of gold, or osmic acid. In no instance, even with the greatest care, was Heidenliain able to trace a connection between the nucleus of the cells and these prolongations. 
